
DAVIS SAYS EASTERLY WILL BE A STAR IDEAL TRAINING CAMP

Managers of Big League Teams A BLUE SERGE Suit Is a
Differ on Question.

Mighty Fine PropositionSome Like Quiet Places Where There
Is Little to Divert Attention of

There are men in great number who balk at
purchasing a fancy suit. Not because they dis-

like fancy materials, nor because tan or gray
or brown won't become them; but rather be-

cause a fancy suit is not adaptable for all occa-

sions, for dry and for informal evening use.

A Blue Serge Suit can be worn to business,
to school, to college, to church.

If you feel that a Serge Suit will answer your
purpose better than any other, come bere and

buy '

i

Clothcraft Guaranteed Serge Suits
$10--$12.85$15--$18- $20

Clothcraft Suits are famous. Every one is acid tested for1 color, and is

guaranteed to be all pure wool, to hold its shape, to give satisfactory wear.

Players From Their Work-Ot- hers

Favor Big Cities.

What constitutes an Ideal training
camp for big league baseball teams?
Big league managers and players dif-
fer In their opinions. Some like the
quiet places, where there Is nothing
to take the thoughts of the players off
their work. Others like the big towns,
where there are divertisements to
break the monotony of training. Some
also prefer the big towns because
more money Is taken in at the gate.
Some managers like to change every
year, so their players will get a change
of scene. Many prefer a spot where
the athletes may imbibe freely of
mineral waters.

In the latter class are the managers
of at least five Fred Clarke of Pitts-
burg, Bill Dahlen of Brooklyn, "Red"
Dooln of Philadelphia and Jimmy Mc-
Aleer of Boston. Of the five, all but
New York have picked Hot Springs,
while the Giants have trained at Mar-tin- ,

Texas, for several seasons. The
fact that the Giants and Pirates have
been contenders for the pennant all
the time they have trained at, health
resorts speaks well for their system.

The Boston and Chicago Americans
are the two clubs that have made cir-
cus trips of their training tours.

several times took his squad
to the coast and once to Mexico, while
the Red Sox twice went to California.
Neither- team obtained good results.

In the opinion of Nap . Lajoie, a
training camp combining the good
qualities of Alexandria, La., and Ma-
con, Ga would be the ideal place.
Alexandria has the climate, the water
and the hotel, but it lacks population
and a good baseball diamond. The
latter fault could be rectified, however,
by the sending of a groundkeeper
ahead of the team to get things In
shape. But the town is small and
lacks amusements. Consequently the
players got mighty tired of It In a
week or so, and their work seemed
unusually onerous, especially as Man-

ager McGuire was a stickler for that
old old-sty- le plan of having the play-
ers walk some eight miles a day in ad-
dition to their double workout. Again,
it was a case of "all going out and
nothing coming in," as the gate re-

ceipts at Alexandria were practically
nothing.

Now, Macon has an even better cli-
mate that is, from a training stand-
point in that it does not get so ex-

tremely warm. Macon also is a much
larger city, but unfortunately it lacks
as good a hotel as is wanted by the
big league clubs, who insist on the
best.

Catcher Easterly of Cleveland.

No. 5130-Bl-ue Serge Special, $15.00
Is a wonderful suit. It is the best suit ever put out by the manufacturers

in their 62 years of clothes making, to sell at the popular price of $15. It
is the equal of any $20 serge suit on O street and you don't have to take

our word for it.
GO AND LOOK THEN COME AND COMPARE.

He can be developed Into a beady
catcher. He Is a fine thrower, and
have a great deal of confidence In
him.

"I want Easterly to have confidence
in himself. That Is what I am going
to try to instill In the player, and I
am sure I will be successful. That
much and my object of making him a
leader In his department will be at
tained."

Manager Harry Davis of Cleveland
Insists he will make one of the star
catchers of baseball out of Ted East-
erly.

"Easterly doesn't belong In the out-
field, his place is behind the bat, and
that Is where I Intend to play him,"
says Davis.

"Easterly In one of the best hitters
tn the American league. In this de-

partment he Is a natural ball player.

SUSPENSION FOR DAVE SHEAN Soeieir Sninnioira
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

President Chlvlngton . of American
Association Takes Action in

Case of Former Cub.

For refusing to Join the Louisville
club, to which he was sold, David
Shean, formerly with the Chicago
club of the National league, has been
Indefinitely suspended,, according to

It Is said that Hank O'Day can smile
Cor. 10th & O Sts. Lincoln. Nebf.these days without hurting his face. -

"There is no great loss without
some small gain," says Harry Davis of
the Naps.

Manager Kllng- - says that on the
showing up to date Boston will finish
ahead of Brooklyn and St, Louis.

"Germany" Schaefer makes a lot of MURPHY SIZES UP TY COBB
fun for the fans, but he never over-
looks a point. He la a real Inside
player.

Oscar Vltt declares he has fallen
In love with Detroit and that he Is
quite willing to make the city his
home for life.

That Mclnnes mite of a first base
man was about as good as they make
them last year, and seems to have im
proved this season.

Field Captain of Athletics Says There
Never Was Player Like Hint-- Can

Do Anything.

Danny Murphy has a boost for T.
Raymond Cobb. Dan Is apt to cen
sure the glittering Georgian for loaf-
ing a mite when he looks like lying
down on a fellow-playe- r, but when It
comes to the personal stuff it's aces
and eights for Tyrus as far as Danny
is concerned. Hear the manner in
which the Athletics new field Na-

poleon sizes up that Cobb person-
age:

"I don't believe there was ever one
like him before, and I don't think
well ever see one like him again.

"He can do anything. He hits, he
throws, he fields, and he can run. A

Connie Mack keeps Derrick on the
"' team in hopes that he can lift the

Athletics out of any possible hole Into
which the team may fall.

Modern Methods
I Users of light, fuel and power will be gratified to learn that along

with the work of expanding the plant capacity of the Lincoln Gas
& Electric Light Company, the Company is inaugurating new and
broad systems toward furnishing a most ideal individual service to its

' 'patrons.
I It is designed to perfect this service to an extent that will cause

every user to recommend these modern methods to his or her neighbor
who has in the past been content to get along with the obsolete.

CJ Consult one of our representatives whose express business will be
to see that you get the best results from your lighting and fuel equip-
ment.
CJ The biggest and Best Lighting Company in the City.

That's why we grow
Lincoln Gas & Electric Light Company

Roger Bresnahan is one of the
wealthiest men playing ball at the
present time. It is alleged that the
leader of the Cardinals can draw his
check for $100,000.

Terry Turner, the Cleveland lnfleld
er, expects a good season. Terry's
arm, which has bothered him for
years, troubles him less this spring
than in former years.

Long George McConnell of the New
York Highlanders, has developed a
very fine "spltter." He has nice con-
trol of this freak ball and can make
it break In, out or down.

Dave 8hean.

the American association bulletin Is-

sued by President Chlvlngton.
Shean was utility lnflelder with Chi-

cago, and was dropped at Louisville
while the club was on Its southern
training trip. He previously played
with the Boston Nationals, and his
home ia In Arlington, Mass.

John M. Ward, president of the Bos
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Bell 75, AutoB2575
ton Braves, announces that he has re
tired as a competitive amateur golfer
"Got!" Is trying on the nerves. John
M. has enough of that with the Braves- -

Telephone for Representative'
Frank Bowerman has been signed

as manager of the London (Out.)
club of the Canadian league. His first
baseman is Loey Blerbauer, son of
Louis Blerbauer, the old Pittsburg
second baseman.

JOHN BAUER
DISTRIBUTOR OF

Janvrin, the third baseman of the

Dick Bros. Celebrated Bottle and Keg Beers
Anheuser-Busc- h Budweiser

AUTO TOPS
Buggy Teps

My make of auto and buggy
tops has no superior.

Prices reasonable, work guar-
anteed.

J. E. Winchester
4012 M Street Lincoln

Jersey City team, has been doing such
good work in practice that it is pos-
sible he will be recalled by the Boston
Americans. He moves about like an-
other Eddie Collins.

"Wave Spltter" Is Latest.
Elmer Stricklett, inventor of the

"spltball, bas a "wave spltter" to fool
the big league batters. The "wave
spltter" is a ball wnich breaks in at
least two different directions on Its
way to the batter. It has more speed
than the ordinary "spltter."

Stricklett "lost" his arm several
years ago when he was in the majors,
and was sent to the minors. When he
perfected the spltball he went back to
Brooklyn and was a leading National
league pitcher several seasons.

The "wave spltter" is said by experts
to be more effective against scientific
batters than bushers, and ia expected
to make Stricklett famous again.

White Rock Mineral Waters and Ginger Ale. McAvoys Malt Marrow
Abo a Fine Line of Wines and Liquors for Family Use

LINCOLN, NEBRASKAPhones: 'Sett 817 ' Auto IB17

v Ty Cobb.

lot of the players in our league used
to tell about his boneheaded running
the bases. Well, let me tell you some-
thing. He's so fast he can take
chances all the time. There Isn't a
club in the league that don't hate to
see Cobb on first with one run needed
by Detroit. He keeps the pitcher wor-
ried, he has the team bothered, he
has the catcher worried, and It's al-

most a cinch that hell get around.
He's the greatest I ever saw."

UiM.i Hill n nBates as a "Walter."
Johnny Bates Is getting
few "times at bat" in the records.

Never has he shown such skill as a

Chicago. Price records for choice
fat cattle that have stood the test of

trading on the Chicago market were

eclipsed Monday by the selling of an
eight car string of ripe Nebraska fed
beeves at $9.40.

The national anti-thir- d term league's
petition to amend the constitution to

prevent a third presidential term,
consecutive or otherwise, has been

presented to the house by Representa-
tive McCall. -

Jimmy McAleer says the Boston Red
Sox are the best team In the world.
Many figure the Red Soz will remain
up In the race if McAleer will keep
his hands off and allow Manager Jake
Stahl to run the team.

Seven of the eight International
league managers will direct their
teams from the coaching lines this
season. George S tailings, the Buffalo
pilot, will be the only manager to
handle the lines from the bench.

Willie Keeler. who is the Brooklyns
coach and scout. Is receiving $600 a
month for his valuable services. Keel-
er and Dahlen. old pals, keep their
heads close together. They are trying
to make the Brooklyns play some in-
side ball.

Lou Ritter, former Brooklyn catch-
er, recently released by Indianapolis,
on the appearance of Nig Clarke, has
gone to tTtica In the New York State
league. He was given a present of
$600 by the Indianapolis club to re-
ward him for his good work last yeas

waiter, and he is collecting a barrel of
bases on bails. Numerous sacrifices
are also to his credit, and his "A. B.'s"
have been averaging less than three
to the game.
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And it is wise and prudent to insure
against them in the reliable
NATIONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE

COMPANY
of Lincoln, Nebr.

The "National does a larger acci-

dent insurance business in Nebraska
than any other company, and settles
all claims promptly and tn fulL

A host of satisfied policyholders are
stunch supporters of the "National"
and the numbers are increasing
rapidly.

W. C. HOWEY
Secy, and Genl. Mgr.

Finally Qete a Southpaw.
After winning three pennants la the

"Brick Owen Is Lauded.
"It is seldom that an umpire can

give emphatic satisfaction to both the
winning and losing teams, but that ia
'what "Brick" Owen Is doing tn the
National league. "He umpired In five
of our games," said Manager Fred
Clarke of Pittsburg. "We lost four of
them, but there wasn't a kick coming
on him. It is hard to find fault when
he Is working.

WE TEACH YOU.
Learn to operate and re
pair autos. Trainjn in
electric and steam Vu-
lcanizing, pattern making
brazing; lathe and drill
press. Plenty of actual
experience. Free

old Eastern league without a south,
paw on his twirling staff, John GanseL
former Clnctnnatlan, decided to ac
quire a portslder this year, and has
obtained George Clark from th New LINCOLN ALTTOSCHOOL. Lincoln, Nebr.
York Americans. 2348 O Street, Auto


